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Restorction of operon cctivity lpr"i.rpp"*t"o"t "1
r--.---

The genes clustered in the lcc region at the Eschsicniianl c*amosome are under the

control sf a single operatofregion adjacent to the gene forB-galactosiclase {EC 3- z-t.z}.
oo mutants, located in this region, shut o{1 the actir.ities o{ a1l three genes in the
operon, B- galactosid.ase tz), perm€ase $), and galactoside transacetyl*\e1. It has
been shorn that these mutants, including the one described below, doidt produce

-any 
detectable marsengfi-RNI-from the operon2. Since according to this result there

h-nocytopld5inic gene products from the operon in mutalts of this type, the ways
in which reiersion'tit the lac+ state can occur should be limited. It is the pu4lose of
tbis note to describe experiments which test this expectation by determining the
nature of revertants of such a mutant.

We.have prgyiously reported the isolation of phenotypicaJly z+y+ revertants of
an oo mutlb?]for the lactose opbioF. Th6 GoAfioiifrtl-eh:rracterisatisn-€,f-a-n€w
type of revertant of this same mutant is reported here. By-the-use of "melibi_oge,- an
cr,-galactoside which requires.permease but-nofr&.galactosidase for its rnetabolisma,

''it- was_gx*bleJ*o s._|ggj fo: pherroqrpi cally,rll re vertints. The, oo mutant used,
-i- strain (produees no reprgolJ-aLtltnea from Dr. F. Jacqg. More

- tha.c-5o oy'oolthe reyertanls isola{ed usinfuryftljoje $oduced little or no B-galacto-
s-idase. These phenotyprcally ry+ revertaffi a1g--not the result o{ a mutation at
a.nother locus producing a new type of perrnease, srideTnut€*ts-deleted in--the-Jce-

After puri{icatioa, the revertants were_ 4rgsayed
for permease$y"a.1lqlrl method involving the measuremeni-o{ o-nitiophenyl-19-o-
gdattoside ,rptLe. This method will be i"rUt"d in?etaillisewheres. In Table I
are listed some of the propertie; of the "z-yt" revertaats wfrjgh werg isoQtgd.

Biachim. Biophys. Acta, 76 (t963) 16z-164
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i- , i '7.
- Genetic studieEFere-Eried out to deteirnine whether any o{ the suppt'essors

in these revertants were located outside t}le lac region. In intermpted mating ex-

perimeats, various wild-type Hfr donors v'ere mated with these F- revertants. The

U
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Gor? 163
TABLE I

crrARra.caERrsrrcs oF ry+ REvERTAlvrs oF z3za
All actiwities aad the levels ol CRM groduction are ia terms of lo at the amount produced by a

fully cotstitutive strain, 33co.

Racttnt
wfiar

' CRM, material cross-reactirg arth.f-galactosidase autibody, was determiaed accordiag
lrc=cretlqd of M- cohn and D. perrii is descritred uy Masians eNa i.*reau.tcl-the=rretlqd of M- Cohn and

'* Geaeratioi tioes are in miru

time of entry of the allele of the suppressor locus was determined by
recombinants {the original oo mutant). These me-

&ealeosfulev Pqww CRM'
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could be distinguished from the revertants thernsetves on
etta"hffi'fi;ti€tfn add.itioa toth{"ry+" revertants, three "z+y+" revertantss
28, r.o o/"; zO, t.5 o/o atdr.6,6o o/o $-galactosidase), were mapped by this techlioue.r.5 o/" atd r.6, 6o o/o 

f-galactosidase), were mapped by this techlique.

Fig. r. Location of suppressors on E. coli chromosomal map. The map positiouot_lle sup_
Pres:tors- are rougb estinates except for .the+hrerinternal suppressoii U tfte Uc region.-='-- ._

rnM3z and M4r map near the serine marker.
qt ea-ter nlsse To tlie methionine

, in Mrz, Mr5 and 16, are located withfu the l,ac regioo.
None o{ these gave saf oo recombinants with the Hfr donors used.

Two o{ this last Soup, Mrz and tril.r5, were studied furicher. Several l{fr strains
carrying mutations either in the e or y cistrons were mated with Mrz and. tr[r5, arrd

Biackittt. Biaphys- Ada, 76 (t963) 162-16+
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the frequency of z+y+ recombinants from the ,,-y*,'rgf,ei4ants 
was determined- Bv

this method it was determined that the reversion in uifis 
"t 

th"-s"*; s;i";; ;;- cl<ise-lothe oGmutation. ffl- contrast, the reversion in Mri involves a.deletion extend-
,  intoveramalorprtol thezregion.- .  ,  , r1. .  \  . ,  ,  , .  :  

-  "" ' -

",: /"Uf 
et al.? have tuggeti"d two frEdhanisms foi'resiJration oiiperoh actlvity

" !! , ,ii{iin suppresed o0 mutants for the hfstidine pathu'ay. They propose that in one re-r+_ertant ad.eletlon connects the inar:t'vated histirline operon to an operator {or another

1T;.1":*lytTated o" a$ er;tla*Igmosomal fugme+tesair tri i6V: ili"* 
:

? od+

3.'r .= -'.:'.:i, ',1 :

I
ut 

' i

::^"',t_11_":_lhese 
classes. Ml,.lo:, 

1ot appeal io *urry a deletion extending, ! ,..t, :-:."1:;_",-:", 
v! r.ac Lrdws. rnrz uoes,ror appear to cary a deletron extending

: !:.''; 
" out ol the lac operon. It was found that when the heterogenote, F-i+z+y-li-rni, r_ | . - .''; was formed-bv i*troducirrp m^liqfnr fonf^r i-+^ ttl'^ -^-l^-^:^- -' rL '.' e;;: l','''; 

"Xl.tl1*]l,p".T.re.an-f13*cror into Mre, repiession of the irer_iousry
\ _:g:'-tff^H:."5 i"r1Yi:I result.e&)The repres.sor-sensitive region of the operoi

the..csntt

Biolagy Depatunent,
Prfutcetott, U niuer sily,

Pri*cetnn, N. /. {U.S.l.}

revertan ts reportedtnin-this-nOte- do= rtof

-foNarH:rn Becrcwrrn*

on the new operator for the rac rcglon a. *ould have to be supposed it ,rr" ;;a;f"i n.,j ,. r-,

9t,jt*Tt "ndthatmelibiore:l;ir";)recombinanrsappearedimmediatJi t'ri i,,,' .oi.
regto\ entered the-recipient. If these -suDDrpssnr l^"i 

'oo'o 
qntrorr,, +-^-- i

i c'F{rrritive permease 
ictuly resdt.Drhe ,;;;*;#i*il,"*";;.T" 

"#;
'ivhfr3 

probably still intict. It does not seem plausibre that the ii-i'e;;;rr", could act

This work was aided try Grant E44og from the u.s. pubric Health service.
The author would like to thank Dr. A. B.'panone and Dr. J. c- Genuanr for manyhelpful suggestions during the course oI this work.

1:nter:d 
the_recqient. If these suppressor loci rverb actually trans_ i.

ctlvatect operong,,'such recombinants should not appear until a{ter A p- {.. rl .r, I
suplrifsoil-oci" have entered the ceil. Thus, neither extended de- 

? )\t c r''' 
,n .letions nor translocatious can be invoked to account r"ittnat".J 
z ; ;

des,cribed heie', 'us 
suppressors 

i--'.o, :., i u

difticurlto interprqt the many suppressors in terms of the accept"o *oa.t ,f ;;;; 'yQ,-i' : . , r

control. Either the factors involved in action at the operator site are *." .o-!i"-* , ,, l-., ..i-,. .jS.+reviously supposed,_or''ew types of .,rppr"rro., which af{ect tn" s"r* t.lr.r- "'
-scription process are involved. - i':-'. -r:':\'-::":" '- ' '
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448 Chapter 17 Regulation of Gene Expression in Prokaryotes

(a) 1- O* Z* Y* A'(mutant repressor gene) - No lactose present - Constitutive
tPoLzy

Transcription

I

(b) 1* O' Z* Y' A* (mutant operator gene) - No lactose present - Constitutive
lPotTv

I  z\
| / No binding occurs;
I m 

/ transcriptionproceeds

-W

molecule, no direct chemical evidence was immediately
forthcoming. A single E. coli cell contains no more than 10
or so copies of the lac repressor; direct chemical identifica-
tion of 10 molecules in a population of millions of proteins
and RNAs in a single cell presented a tremendous challenge.

TABLE 17-'l A Comparison of Gene Activity
(+ or -)  in the presence or
Absence of Lactose for Various f. coli
Genotypes

i" o+*z.-
FIGURE 17-6 The response of
the /oc operon in the absence of
lactose when a cel l  bears either
the /- or the Oc mutation.

t : ' ; ' r l  l
t :  i l '

Genotype

Presence of

B - Galac to s idas e Ac tiv ity

Ia.ctose Lactose
Present Absent

Translation

In1966, Walter Gilbert and Benno Miiller-Hilt reported
isolation of the lac repressor in partially purified form.
achieve the isolation, they used a regulator quantity (
mutant strain that contains about 10 times as much
as do wild-type E. coli cells. Also instrumental in their
cess was the use of the gratuitous inducer, IPTG, which bi
to the repressor, and the technique of equilibrium d
In this technique, extracts of 1a cells were placed in a
ysis bag and allowed to attain equilibrium with an ex
solution of radioactive IPTG, which is small enoush to
fuse freely in and out of the bag. At equilibrium, the
centration of IPTG was higher inside the bag than in 1
external solution, indicating that an IPTG-bindins ma
was present in the cell extract and that this material was
large to diffuse across the wall of rhe bag.

Ultimately, the IPTG-binding material was purified
shown to have various characteristics of a protein. In
trast, extracts of 1- constitutive cells havins.no lac
activity did nor exhibit lPTG-binding activity, srrongly
gesting that the isolated protein was the repressor mo

To confirm this thinking, Gilbert and Miiller-Hrll grew
coli cells in a medium containing radioactive sulfur and
isolated the lPTG-binding protein, which was labeled in
sulfur-containing amino acids. This protein was mixed
DNA from a strain of phage lambda (,\.), which carries
lacO* gene. The DNA sediments at 40S, while the
binding protein sediments at 75. The DNA and protein
mixed and sedimented in a gradient, using ultr

^:!*/;. i i
l::rfrr i .

I'O+2" lF', I*

Note'.ln parts B to D. most genotypes are partially diplo.id. containing
an F factor plus atrached genes (F').

,/ No binding occurs;
, transcription proceeds

@-/
ffi' t-- Operator-binding site
ffi!\=6

wl 
of repressor altered

s
tion. The radioactive protein sediments at the same rate


